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The morphological and biochemical investigation of electromagnetic
wave effects on urinary bladder in prenatal rats
Prenatal sıçan mesanesi üzerine elektromanyetik dalganın etkilerinin morfolojik ve
biyokimyasal olarak incelenmesi
Demir KİRAN, Olgu Enis TOK, Ahmet Özer ŞEHİRLİ, Ali Murat GÖKÇE, Feriha ERCAN

ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Objectives: The aim of the study was to investigate the effects of
digital cellular system (DCS) 1800-MHz radiation of a common
digital mobile phone which has the highest specific absorption rate
value of 1.79 W/kg on the urinary bladders of male rats.
Materials and Methods: Rats exposed to electromagnetic
wave (EMW) emitted by mobile phones on stand-by (Stand-by
Fetal Group) or discontinious transmission mode (EMW Fetal
group), 2 hours per day, from embryonic day 14 until parturition
or until postnatal day 60 (Stand-by Fetal Group). The urinary
bladders of the animals in experimental groups were removed at
postnatal day 60 and prepared for light and electron microscopical
investigation. The barrier function of urothelium was evaluated
using zonula occludens 1 and E-cadherin immunohistochemistry
and ruthenium red staining for transmission electron microscopy.
Oxidative damage was evaluated by biochemical techniques.
Results: EMW wave group showed desquamation of urothelial
cells, increased number of mast cells, degeneration of tight junctions and
dilatation of intercellular space. Finally, increase in the malondialdehyde
and decrease in the glutathione levels were observed in all experimental
groups when compared to those in the control group.
Conclusion: Exposure intensity and time length correlate with
adverse effects in developing period of the urinary bladder. These
changes may lead to urinary bladder inflammatory disorders.
Keywords: Cellular phone, Electromagnetic wave, Urinary
bladder, ZO-1, E-cadherin

Amaçlar: Bu çalışmanın amacı, dijital mobil telefonlarından gelen
ve en yüksek spesifik absorbsiyon oranı (Specific Absorbtion
Rate-SAR) değeri 1,79W/kg olan dijital selüler sistem (DSS)
1800-MHz radyasyonunun erkek sıçan mesanesi üzerine etkilerini
araştırmaktır.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Sıçanlara mobil telefondan stand-by
(Stand-by Fetal grup) ya da kesintisiz iletim modunda yayılan
elektromagnetik dalga (EMD Fetal grup), günde 2 saat, embriyonik
14. günden doğuma kadar ya da doğumdan sonraki 60. güne kadar
(Stand-by ve EMD grupları) uygulanmıştır. Deney gruplarındaki
tüm hayvanların mesaneleri postnatal 60. günde eter anestezisi
altında alınmış ve ışık ve elektron mikroskopik değerlendirmeler
için hazırlanmıştır. Ürotelyumun bariyer fonkisyonu zonula
okludens 1 ve E-kaderin immunhistokimyası ve transmisyon
elektron mikroskobik inceleme için rutenyum kırmızısı boyaması
ile değerlendirilmiştir. Oksidatif hasar biyokimyasal teknikler ile
değerlendirilmiştir.
Bulgular: Elektromagnetik dalga grubunda, ürotelyum
dökülmeleri, mast hücre sayısında artış, sıkı bağlantılarda hasar
ve interselüler alanda genişlemeler gözlenmiştir. Son olarak,
kontrol grubu ile kıyaslandığında, tüm gruplarda malondialdehit
seviyesinde yükselme ve glutatyon seviyesinde düşüş gözlenmiştir.
Sonuç: Elektromagnetik dalga, maruz kalınan yoğunluk ve
süreye paralel olarak, gelişim sürecindeki mesane üzerine olumsuz
etki yapmaktadır. Bu değişiklikler mesanede enflamatuvar
hastalıklara sebep olabilir.
Anahtar kelimeler: Cep telefonu, Elektromanyetik dalga,
Mesane, ZO-1, E-kaderin
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Introduction
The potential biological effects of electromagnetic waves
(EMWs) have become a great concern as well as source of
curiosity in the scientific world and in the public. Due to
widespread use of mobile phone technology, in addition
to wireless local area network (WLAN), bluetooth and
wireless digital enhanced cordless telecommunication
(DECT) phones, have become one of the most significant
sources of EMWs.
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Mobile phones use Time Division Multiple Access
(TDMA) in order to allow up to eight users to share the
same frequency channel by dividing the signal into different
time slots [1]. TDMA causes 217 Hz ELF frequency
because of time slot repetition. During listening phases
of active conversation mobile phones use discontinious
transmission (DTX) mode with the purpose of reducing the
energy consumption. In DTX mode mobile phone bursts
control signals once every 26 frame and in this period only
control signals and comfort noise are transmitted. DTX
mode results in the emission of 2.8 Hz ELF along with 217
Hz and 1800 MHz carrier frequency [2].
Electromagnetic waves have thermal and non-thermal
effects on biological systems. Thermal effects are local
effects associated with heat production like the mechanism
of microwave ovens [3]. Because of an international
limitation has been brought on specific absorption rate
(SAR) which is the quantity used to measure the heating rate,
recent studies about mobile phone radiation are focused on
non-thermal effects. Many studies conclude that extremely
low-frequency and radio frequency EMWs interact with
intracellular activity of Na-K ATPase [4] and cytochrome
oxidase [5]. Other studies in comparison, have focused on
DNA damage and apoptosis caused by EMWs. For example,
increased mithocondrial damage of caudal epididymal
spermatozoa was documented after exposure to 900 MHz
EMW [6]. Also, it has been shown that mobile phones
may involve in the formation of free radicals [7]. On the
other hand, epidemiological studies about EMW exposure
revealed increased risk of childhood leukemia and adult
brain cancer [8, 9]. Overall, the World Health Organization
(WHO) has classified ELF and radio frequency EMWs in
group B as possibly carcinogenic [10].
Recent studies show the importance of EMW’s in the
pathophisology of genitourinary tract [11]. However, the
effects of EMW’s on urinary bladder are limited [12]. The
incidance of sterile bladder diseases such as interstitial
cystitis and overactive bladder syndrome has beeen
increasing. Etiology of these diseases is still not clear. The
theories for causation of this disorder include the presence
of toxic substances in the urine, autoimmunity, infection
and psychiatric causes [13]. The morphological criteria for
research into interstitial cystitis (IC) have been established
as mononuclear inﬂammation, mucosal hemorrhage,
deﬁciencies in the mucous layer of the bladder, epithelial
disruption and increased mast cells in the urothelium [13].
The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of
mobile phones with digital cellular system (DSC) 1800
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MHz carrier frequencies and pulse repetition frequencies
of 217 Hz which have the highest SAR values of 1.79 W/
kg on rat mucosa of the urinary bladder by microscopical
and biochemical analysis. In the study, histopathological
evaluation, alterations of mucous layer of the bladder,
activation of mast cells in the mucosa, distributions of
zonula occludens 1 (ZO-1) and E-cadherin in urothelium,
permeability of tight juntions were evaluated using light and
electron microscopic techniques. Oxidative stress markers
malondialdehyde (MDA) and glutatione (GSH) were
evaluated using spectrophotometric techniques.

Materials and Methods
Animals
The study was performed on Wistar-Albino rats (150–
200 g) in accordance with institutional guidelines. Mating
condition was prepared by putting male and female rats
together. Vaginal plaque was accepted as a positive sign of
pregnancy (zero day of gestation). Animals were placed in
temperature (22 ± 2 °C) and humidity (60 ± 5%) controlled
room in which a 12/12 h light/dark cycle was maintained.
All experiments, scheduled between 09:00 and 17:00 h,
were performed in accordance with the guidelines for
animal research of the National Institutes of Health and
were approved by Marmara University Animal Care and
Use Committee.(16.02.2011-56.2010.mar).
Experimental groups
The study was performed in five different groups and six
male rats were used in each group. Rats in the control group
(a), were not exposed to EMW emitted by mobile phones
neither Stand-by nor DTX mode. Animals in the Stand-by
Fetal group (b) were exposed to EMW emitted by mobile
phones on stand-by mode from embryonic day 14 until
parturition and animals in the Stand-by Fetal group (c) were
exposed to the same EMW from embryonic day 14 until
postnatal day 60. Animals in the EMW Fetal group (d) were
exposed to EMW emitted by mobile phones on DTX mode
from embryonic day 14 until parturition; and animals in
the EMW group (e) were exposed to the same EMW from
embryonic day 14 until postnatal day 60. The exposure time
was 2 hours per day for all groups. Cell phone devices were
fixed in a hanging position 1 cm above the cages. All of
the animals were sacrified at postnatal day 60 under ether
anesthesia and urinary bladders were removed.
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Histolopathological evaluation
For light microscopic investigations, samples from the urinary
bladder were placed in 10% formalin solution and routinely
processed after embedding in paraffin. Tissue sections (5
μm) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for
histopathological scoring. Periodic acid schiff (PAS) stain
was used to observe glycosaminoglycan (GAG) layer.
Histopathological damage scoring criteria were desquamation
of urothelium and inflammatory cell infiltration. Each of the
criteria was evaluated as 0: normal, 1: mild, 2: moderate, 3:
severe. Maximum score was calculated as 6.
Mast cell counting
Paraffin sections after the rehydration procedure stained with
1% acidified toluidine blue (TB, pH 2.5) were used for mast
cell counts. Ten areas in each sample were selected randomly
and mast cells containing metachromatic degranulated and
granulated cells were counted seperately at magnification of
400X. The area of 0.0754 mm2 was selected in each region
and were surveyed for mast cells and the mast cell density
then expressed as mast cell number per unit area.
ZO-1 and E-cadherin immunohistochemistry
Approximately, 3 μm-thick paraffine sections were incubated
overnight at 56oC. After deparaffinization and rehydration,
the sections were incubated in a solution of 3% H2O2 for
5 min to inhibit endogenous peroxidase activity. Then, the
sections were washed with PBS and treated with protease
(1mg/ml, Sigma–Aldrich, Missouri, United States) at 37°C
for 10 min or microwaved with citrate buffer pH 6.1 for 20
min for antigen retrieval, sections were incubated with 10%
non-immun goat blocking solution for 10 min (reagent A,
Histostain plus 3rd generation IHC detection kit, Invitrogen,
California, United States). Following incubation with
primary anti- ZO-1 (1:100 dilution, Invitrogen) or primary
anti- E-cadherin (1:300 dilution, Abcam, Cambridge, United
Kingdom) antibody developed in rabbit overnight at 4°C.
After washing in PBS and the sections were incubated with
biotinylated secondary antibody (reagent B, Histostain plus
3rd generation IHC detection kit) for 10 min. The sections
were washed with PBS, incubated with AEC (for ZO-1) or
DAB (for E-cadherin) for 15 min to visualize immunostaining
and finally counterstained with Mayer’s hematoxylin
(Zymed Laboratories, California, United States). Control
samples were processed in the same manner except that
the primary antibodies were omitted. An observer blind to
the experimental groups evaluated the staining intensity
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semi-quantitatively. Staining intensity was graded as none
(−), less (+/−), weak (+), dense (++) and intense (+++).
All of the stained sections were observed and photographed
with a digital camera (Olympus C-5060, Tokyo, Japan)
attached to a photomicroscope (Olympus BX51).
Electron microscopic preparation
For scanning electron microscopic (SEM) investigations the
samples were fixed in 4% phosphate buffered glutaraldehyde
(0.13M and pH 7.4) for 4 h, postfixed with 1% OsO4 for 1
h, dehydrated through a graded alcohol series, put into amyl
acetate, dried with liquid CO2 under pressure with a critical
point dryer (Bio-Rad E 3000, Hertfordshire, UK) and coated
with gold particles (Bio-Rad SC502). These samples were
observed using a Jeol 1200 JSM (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) SEM.
For transmission electron microscopic (TEM)
investigations the specimens were fixed in 4% phosphate
buffered gluteraldehyde (0.13 M and pH 7.4) for 4 h, postfixed
with 1% OsO4 for 1 h, dehydrated in a graded alcohol series and
embedded in epon 812. In order to observe the premeability
of tight junction at the TEM level, the specimens were then
stained en bloc with ruthenium red (RR) and postfixed with
OsO4 (1:4 ratio). These samples were stained en bloc within
a ratio of 1/5 stock RR solution and 2% uranyl acetate and
prepared for TEM investigations. Ultrathin sections were
stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and observed at
the Jeol 1200 EX II transmission electron microscope at 80
kV accelerating voltage and photographed with side mounted
digital camera (Olympus Morada Soft Imaging System).
Malondialdehyde and glutathione assays
Malondyaldehyde and GSH levels were evaluated for the
estimation of tissue oxidative damage. The samples obtained
from urinary bladder were homogenized in ice cold 150 mmol
KCl for the determination of MDA and GSH levels. For MDA
determination, the colored complex formed by the reaction of MDA
with thiobarbituric acid was quantified spectrophotometrically.
GSH was determined by the spectrophotometric method using
the Ellman’s reagent. The results were expressed as MDA nmol/g
tissue and GSH μmol/g tissue.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of all data was carried out using Graph
Pad Prism 3.0 (Graph Pad Software, San Diego, CA,
USA). All data were expressed as mean±S.D. The results
of histopathological scoring, mast cell counting, MDA and
GSH levels were compared using an analysis of variance
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(ANOVA) followed by Tukey’s multiple comparison tests.
Values of P<0.05 were regarded as significant.

Results
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Histopathological score was not significant in Stand-by
Fetal and EMW Fetal groups, but, significantly higher in
Stand-by (P<0.05) and EMW (P<0.001) groups when
compared to control group (Fig. 2A).

Histopathological evaluation
Normal mucosal morphology with regular overlying
urothelium and GAG layer was observed in the control
group. Quite regular urinary bladder morphology was
observed in Stand-by Fetal and EMW Fetal group. However,
urothelial thinning and local desquamation with irregular
GAG leyer were observed in Stand-by group and severe
urothelial desquamation with the local loss of GAG layer
and inflammatory cell infiltration were evident in the EMW
group (Fig. 1A-E and 1A1-E1).

ZO-1 and E-cadherin immunohistochemistry
Reddish-coloured ZO-1 immunoreactivity (ir) was
observed in the lateral surface of apical urothelial cells
in the control group. ZO-1 localization and density was
similar to control group in the Stand-by Fetal and EMW
Fetal groups. ZO-1 ir was mildly decreased in the Stand-by
group, but severely decreased in the EMW group (Fig. 3AE, Table 1).

Figure 1. Representative histological micrographs of the experimental groups. Regular mucosa and urothelium (A, B, D) with regular GAG
layer (A1, B1, D1), granulated (arrow) and degranulated (arrowhead) mast cells (A2, B2, D2) in lamina propria in Control, Stand-by Fetal, and
EMW Fetal groups, respectively. Localised thinning of urothelial layer (arrow, C) and disorganised GAG layer (arrow, C1), a few granulated
(arrow) and degranulated (arrowhead) mast cells (C2) in Stand-by group. Thining and localised desquamation of urothelial layer (arrow, E),
inflammatory cell infiltration (asterisk, E) in lamina propria, irregular GAG layer (arrow, E1), and increased number of granulated (arrow)
and degranulated (arrowhead) mast cels (E2) in EMW group. A-E: H&E staining, A1-E1: PAS staining, A2-E2: Toluidine blue staining
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A
A
A

control group. E-cadherin ir was similar to the control
group in Stand-by Fetal, Stand-by and EMW Fetal groups.
E-cadherin ir was decreased in EMW group (Fig.3A1-E1,
Table I).
Ultrastructural evaluation
Luminal surface of the urinary bladder with urothelial cells
was regular in the Control, Stand-by Fetal, Stand-by and
EMW Fetal groups at SEM level. Desquamation of apical
urothelial cells was observed in the Stand-by group and the
local ulcerated area was present in the EMW group (Fig.
4A-E).

B

TEM observations showed impermeable tight junctions
for RR dye in the control group. RR leakage was present in

B
B

quantitative histopathological scoring (A) and granulated and degranulated
Figure
Semiquantitative
scoring
2.2: Semiquantitative
histopathological
scoring(A)
(A)and
andgranulated and degranulated
Fetal, Stand-by,
EMW Fetalhistopathological
and EMW groups.
n control, Stand-byFigure
mast
cells
(B)
in
control,
Stand-by
Fetal,
Stand-by,
EMW
Fetal
granulated and degranulated mast cells (B) in Control, Stand- and EMW groups.
Semiquantitative
histopathological
scoring *(A)P<0.05;
and granulated and degranulated
byFigure
Fetal,2:Stand-by,
EMW Fetal
and EMW groups.
Figure 2: Semiquantitative histopathological scoring (A) and granulated and degranulated
control,
Stand-by
Fetal,
Stand-by,
EMW
Fetal and EMW groups.
mast
cells
(B)
in
**P<0.01; *** P<0.001 vs Control group.
mast cells (B) in control, Stand-by Fetal, Stand-by, EMW Fetal and EMW groups.

Mast cell count
The increase of granulated mast cell number was not
significant in Stand-by Fetal, Stand-by and EMW Fetal
groups compared to control group. There was an increase
in both granulated and degranulated mast cell number in
the EMW group (P<0.05) and there was an increase only
in degranulated mast cell number in EMW Fetal group
(P<0.05) compared to the control group (Fig.1A2-E2 and
Fig. 2B).
E-cadherin immunostaining was localized in a linear
fashion at the basolateral site of the urothelial cells in the

Figure 3. ZO-1 (A-E) and E-cadherin (A1-E1) immunoreactivity
(ir) in experimental groups. Similar ZO-1-ir (arrow, A-E) and
E-cadherin-ir (arrow, A1-E1) in Control (A, A1), Stand-by Fetal
(B, B1) and EMW-Fetal (D, D1) groups, respectively. Dense ZO1-ir (arrow, C) and E-cadherin-ir (arrow, C1) in Stand-by group,
and weak ZO-1-ir (arrow, E) and weak (arrow) and disorganised
(arrowhead) E-cadherin-ir (E1) in EMW group.
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Table I. Semiquantitative assessment of the intensity of ZO-1 and E-cadherin immunoreactivity in Control, Stand-by Fetal, Stand-by,
EMW Fetal and EMW groups, (+++, intense; ++, dense; +, weak; +/-, least; –, none).
ZO-1
E-cadherin

Control
+++
+++

Stand-by Fetal
+++
+++

Stand-by
++
+++

EMW Fetal
+++
+++

EMW
+
++

Figure 4. Representative ultrastructural micrographs of the experimental groups. Regular luminal surface of the urinary bladder with
urothelial cells in Control (A), Stand-by Fetal (B), Stand-by (C) and EMW Fetal (D) groups at SEM level. Desquamation of apical
urothelial cells (arrow, C) in Stand-by group and local ulcerated area (arrow, E) in EMW group at SEM level. Impermeable tight junction
(arrow, A1) in Control group at TEM level. Some ruthenium red (RR) stained intercellular regions (arrow) in Stand-by Fetal (B1) and EMW
Fetal (D1) groups, moderate RR penetration in intercellular spaces (arrow, C1) in Stand-by group and RR penetration in most regions of
intercellular spaces (arrow, E1) in EMW group at TEM level.
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some intercellular region of Stand-by Fetal and EMW Fetal
groups. RR penetration into the intercellular region was
moderate in Stand-by group. RR penetration was observed
in most regions of the intercellular spaces in EMW group
(Fig. 4A1-E1).
Biochemical evaluation of MDA and GSH levels
The concentration of MDA level was significantly increased
in all groups except Stand-by Fetal group when compared to
control group. The decrease in urinary bladder concentration
of GSH level was significant in all groups compared to the
control group (Fig. 5A, B).
A

B
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Discussion
The present study reveals that long period EMW exposure
starting from the prenatal life until adulthood causes
alteration of urothelial impermeability and urothelial
damage, mast cell activation and increase in the lipid
peroxidation. Stand-by mode of the EMW exposure also
causes mild urinary bladder alteration.
The urothelium plays an important role as a barrier
between urine and the underlying bladder. Urinary bladder
surface GAGs consist of repeating disaccaride units
which bind to proteoglycan core proteins and are critical
components of this barrier formed by the urothelium [14].
Alterations in the expression of proteoglycan core proteins
biglycan, decorin, perlecan and syndecan-1 can affect the
actions of cytokines which mediate bladder sensation and
increase the permeability of urothelium [15]. Alterations
in the synthesis of proteoglycans not only affect the barrier
function but also deteriorate the normal physiology of
urothelial cells. Defects in the GAG layer as detected in
this study may contribute pathophysiology of IC. GAG
replenishment therapies, which have proven to be an
effective treatment for IC, also strengthen this theory [16].
The EMW and EMW Fetal groups presented higher
significant results in terms of increased mast cell number
and MDA levels with decreased GSH levels when compared
to other groups that indicated inflammation and oxidative
damage. The oxidative damage can occur due to mast
cells [17] which are capable of generating reactive oxygen
species (ROS). It can also occur as a result of the direct
activation of plasma-membrane-associated NADH oxidase
by electromagnetic fields generated by mobile phones.
But because the mast cells have expanded life spans in
mucosal tissue and the consistent association between the
mast cell numbers and oxidation marker levels within the
experimental groups puts forward the first hypothesis. It can
be said that the mast cells at some point contribute to the
pathology of inflammation instead of playing a beneficial
role in host defense. Also increased number of activated
mast cells have been described in inflammatory urinary
bladder conditions like IC [18].

In previous studies urinary bladder [12] and kidney
damages [19] were observed on mature rats after exposing
EMW for 20 days. In an another study EMW exposure was
applied to
the Standrats in prenatal period and observed harmful
Figure
5:
MDA
(A)
and
GSH
(B)
concentrations
in
Control,
Stand-by
Fetal,
Figure 5. MDA (A) and GSH (B) concentrations in Control,
effect
on
the
kidney
development [20]. In this study we
Stand-by
Fetal,
Stand-by,
EMW
Fetal*p<0.05;
and EMW**groups.
by, EMW
Fetal
and EMW
groups.
p<0.01;*P<0.05;
***p<0.001 vs Control group.
** P<0.01; ***P<0.001 vs Control group.
also observed the degenerative effects of EMW exposure in
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stand-by mode and adverse effects in developing period of
urinary bladder.
Several molecules have been shown to regulate tight
junction (TJ) dynamics, including, protein kinase C (PKC),
G-protein and intracellular and extracellular Ca+2 [21].
Blood brain barrier can be disrupted by EMWs accompanied
by alterations in the expression and distribution of ZO-1
protein. PKC plays an important role in the regulation of
Sertoli cell tight junctions [22] and it has been shown that
EMWs exposure could increase the permeability of blood
testis barrier in the mouse seminiferous tubules [23] . EMWs
can affect plasma membrane Ca+2 channels and disrupt
Ca+2 homeostasis by altering extra- and intracellular Ca+2
concentration [24]. Yet the mechanisms that regulate these
events are essentially not known, decreased expression
of ZO-1 in urotelium and diffusion of RR throughout the
intercelluler space in this study showed that mobile phone
EMWs can damage the intercellular junctional structures of
rat urothelium. It is well known that abnormal E-cadherin
and ZO-1 expression as well as increase in infiltration of
mast cells in the urothelium are associated with IC/painful
bladder syndrome (IC/PBS) [25, 26].
In conclusion, exposure to EMW beginning from fetal
period until postnatal period caused irregularity of GAG
layer and desquamation of urothelium, inflammatory cell
infiltration and activation of mast cells, alteration in tight
junction protein expression such as ZO-1 and E-cadherin,
changes in the permeability of urothelium and increase of
lipid peroxidation. Additionally, EMWs in stand-by mode
may cause urothelial damage and change the function
of urothelial barrier. However, these morphological and
biochemical results should be supported by bladder
contractility studies. Effects of EMWs are related with
the intensity, exposure time length and the distance to the
source and it might lead to the development of the chronic
inflammatory urinary bladder diseases.
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